Istanbul Levent

Where Istanbul
Comes Together

Enrich Your Travel Experience

Locations & Attractions

Located on 4th Levent district in the booming
business, Sheraton Istanbul Levent puts you steps
from international corporations while you can easily
travel by metro next to hotel with direct access to
Taksim & historical sites. Offering 248 modern guest
rooms, 9 state of art meeting rooms with 521 sqm
grand ballroom, fully equipped fitness & revitalizing
Spa, Sheraton Istanbul Levent welcomes guests to
experience Istanbul at its hub whether they gather for
business or leisure.

Situated in 4th Levent, the business district next to the
metro station, hotel is close to key business offices and
just 30 minutes from Istanbul Airport.Walking distance to
fashionable shopping malls and easy access to, Taksim,
historical and spiritual Istanbul’s attractions are further
highlights.

Guest Room Amenities
Relaxing, stylish 132 king and 95 twin guestrooms at the
heart of the city will make sure that you will find the right
room you are looking for in Sheraton Istanbul Levent.
Business and leisure travelers will feel a sense of
ease and relaxation in our 227 upscale rooms and 21
suites. All features a spacious room layout to maximize
storage, a Signature Sheraton Sleep Experience with
plush bedding, Le Grand Bain bathroom amenities, a
coffee maker with complimentary coffee, flat-screen TV,
inspiring Istanbul views and High-Speed Internet Access.

Sheraton Fitness & Shine Spa
Equipped with the latest technology innovated exerciser,
fitness center at Sheraton Istanbul Levent offers a wide
range of individual and group exercises for our guests to
follow their daily routine, open 24 hours seven days a
week. Experienced trainers provide personalized service
and attention in fitness area. Laying over the floor, Shine
Spa is designed with all the details to help you relax,
rejuvenate and connect with your inner self through
signature therapies, soothing and unique massages
with 6 treatments rooms, indoor swimming pool, jacuzzi,
sauna and 4 steam rooms.

Sheraton Istanbul Levent
Büyükdere Cad. No:3-4
4. Levent/Kağıthane
Istanbul, 34330
+90 212 319 2929

Meeting Facilities
At Sheraton Istanbul Levent 9 different sized meeting
rooms and 521 sq meter ballroom are waiting to elevate your
meetings and special events. Named after our furry friends
in Guide Dogs Association, our meeting rooms offers natural
daylight option. Hosting up to 600 people in cocktail rounds,
ballroom can be divided into 3 parts to be shaped according
to your needs. Our events are designed to facilitite fullfilling
and uplifting experience for you and your guests.

Facilities & Services
At Sheraton Istanbul Levent, public spaces ensure the
communal lobby experience through cultural conducting
with community manager, the facilitator of a purposeful and
welcoming place for guests to gather. We invite you and
your guests for unforgettable culinary experiences at our
all-day dining restaurant, for a meeting at the lobby, to catch
up along with coffee at our pastry shop, or reconnect over a
drink at bar.

Sheraton Club Lounge
Located on 20th floor, Sheraton Club Lounge is a relaxing,
upscale space offering concierge services, complimentary
WiFi, complimentary breakfast, evening hors d’oeuvres, and a
variety of beverage options. Club Lounge is the best place to
rest, work, connect with co-workers or gather with friends for
the ultimate Sheraton Experience.
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